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Miss Stantone, Sitting Blindfolded at the Piano, Plays
the Mtisical Piece Whose Title Unseen by Her

Has Been Communicated to Mercedes.

' " 4nA V 1

Diagram of a Test in Which the Name of a Musical
Selection Was Given to Mercedes and Played by Miss
Stantono In Another Room with n Closed Door.
Threo of the Investigators Remained with Mercedes
While Professor Rico Went Into the Other Room
to Hear the selection ane nayea.

the most widely road4iTRILBY," a generation, owed
its popularity largely to Its

presentation of tho mystery of thought-transferenc-e.

Tho beautiful and ill-fat-

Trilby, it will bo recalled, had a per-

fectly formed mouth and vocal ords but
absolutely no musical Banse that would
enable her to uso them in elnglng. Tho
villainous SvengaU, a glftod musician,
would hypnotize her and then make nor
elng with perfect art. The aenso of
muBlcal tone passed from his brain to
hers by some process that can only bo

called thought-transferenc-

The possibility of such, a supernormal
proceeding excited much discussion In
the scientific world when tho novel was
published and has done so ever elnce.
Many supposed cases of thought-transferenc- e

or telepathy have been accumu-
lated by students of psychic research,
but no definite conclusion has been
reached.

'A remarkable exhibition that may bo
compared with the case of Trilby and
SvengaU Is given by Joseph 'Mercedes
and Miss Nellie Btantono, who havo
been appearing at Keith's Palace Thea-
tre in New York. In this case there Is
no hypnotism, but the muslo la said to
pass from the brain of Mercedes to that
of his companion.

Miss Btantono eita at a piano In tho

"No Explanation Except
By Professor DAVID

writer was ono of a small party

THE attended o recent
by Joseph Mercedes and Miss

Stantone at Keith's Palaco Theatro with
the avowed purpose of looking for some

form of deception.
The selections suggested by members

of this party were given as promptly
and as successfully as any others called
for throughout the performance.

While fully realising tho possibilities
of code communication and the high de-

gree of Buccess with which it 1b fre-

quently used in performances of similar
character, the writer 1b fully convinced
that It could not possibly afford an ade-

quate explanation In this Instance'.
Equally unsatisfactory and untenable

Is the assumption that there are In the
audience a number of confederates who
are relied upon to call for selections In a
predetermined sequence.

More than this, our party was not re-

stricted to the observations made In the
public performance. In order to afford
an opportunity for a more searching test
than was possible in the theatre. Mor--

Care ofaNew

Reality or I nought I ransrerence Apparently
Proved by a Scientific Investigation of Mercedes9

Who Wills His Partner to Play
the Music in His Own Brain

centre of the stage
with blindfolded eyes.
Mercedes then walks
through tho theatre

and asks anybody to whis-
per the name of a pleco of
music ho wishes "played.
Tho person asking for the
music then calls aloud to the
pianist: "Please play my se-

lection.' She docs so. Some-
times she makes a mistake,
but In tho great majority of
cases she plays the right
pleco tho first time, and .al-

ways she does do after two
or three attempts. Sho has
played 8,000 different pleqea
of music

The success of this coujho
has astonished and mysti-

fied all who havo seen them.
In tho four years they have
been giving their exhibition
no ono has been able to de-

tect any trickery. Mercedes
can send his thought mes-
sages to Miss Stantono from
any distance. The Mayor of
Syracuse asked for "Tho
Star Spangled Banner"
whllo Mercedes was' In his
office and Miss Stnntone In
tho office of the Mayor of
hhii flftv miles awav. and
she immediately played it

In order to throw light on the mystery,
this newspaper arranged for a private
tost of Mercedes and Misc Stantono by
a body of experts in psychology and
psychical research. The Hon. Lyman J.
Gage, formerly Secretary of the United
States Treasury, who 1b greatly Inter-
ested in psychical research, was ono
of thoso present Tho others were Pro-
fessor David Edgar Rico, Ph. D (Co-

lumbia) tho well-know- n teacher of psy-
chology, Mr. Horoward Carrlngton, tho
psychlo research Investigator and a rep-

resentative of this nowspaper. Mr. Car-
rlngton expressed his opinion that this
was a genuine caso of thought transfer-enc- o

and, will devote further Btudy to
It Professor Rico's Interesting report Is
printed herewith.

Previously Dr. James H. Hyslop, secre-
tary and founder of tho Society for Psy-

chical Research, had examined tho pair
at the request of Mr. Gage. Dr. Hyslop
8&td

"I gavo Mercodos the names of a num-

ber of classical pieces of music I wished
played, and Miss Stantono, whose back
was turned to us and who was blind-
folded, played them. Sho was equally
successful when I went out of tho room
with Mercedes. Sho made some mis-
takes, but that is no evidence of fraud,
I could detect no trickery. I must say,
howover, that I should need to watch
them very closely for probably two
months before I could form an opinion
whether there waB any element of tho
supernormal in thlB case."

Thought Transference'
EDGAR RICE. Ph.D.

cedes and his assistant very readily
agreed to give a private demonstration in
a placo selected by this party.

While the conditions of this test were
not as rigorous as might be required for
"scientific certainty," the members of tho
party were all convinced that opportuni-

ties for fraud or deception were com-

pletely excluded.
Miss Stantono was coated blindfolded

at tho piano In one corner of a large din-

ing hall, while MercedeB remained sur-
rounded by the members of tho party In
the diagonally opposite corner at a dis-

tance of thirty or forty feet In order
to avoid the possibility of the performer
overhearing tho whispers of the party,
the names of the selections desired were
written on pieces of paper and quietly
passed to Mercedes. The Individual
who made tho selection would then ap-

proach the piano and request that his
pleco be played, while the rest of the
party remained with Mercedes.

The beginning of the test was marked
by a number of failures, much to the
chagrin of Mercedes. In the opinion of
the writer, however, these initial fail-

ures afforded the strongest proof of the

"This Is Genuine Thought Transference "
By tho Hon. LYMAN J. GAGE, of the U. 8. Treasury

(In an Interview.)
AM entirely satisfied that this Is a gonulne caso of thought-trans-ferenc- e,

I I havo been convince by other cases that thought!
aro transmitted from mind to mind by other than tho known

physical channels of communication. No one has beon able to detect
any evidence of trickery In tho demonstrations of Joseph Mercedes and
Miss Stantone. It would bo unreasonable t6 nrguo that their results
aro obtained by trickery which no ono can explain rather than by n
psychical process; which has been shown on good evidence to bo n
reality. Indeed, It requires moro credulity to bellevo In tilckory than
in the psychical phenomenon.

The fact that Miss Stantono sometimes makes mistakes Is in my
opinion no Indication of a trick, but rathor, evldenco that this Is an
unquestionable case of thought-transferenc- e. In Investigations of this
subject wo havo found that while thoughts tare undoubtedly conveyed
in this manner they aro not conveyed with tho deflnltonoss of Bpoken
and written messages.

Mercedes Convoying a Now Pieoo of Musio Unfamiliar to Both by
Transference.

absence of deception, and the strongest
argument In favor of tho telepathic char
acter of tho communication between tho
performers. Tho selections first called
for were well known to MercedeB and
had, In fact been successfully repro-
duced in tho precoding public perform-
ance. If a d code had been
in use those selections would havo been
communicated as easily under the condi-

tions of tho test as at any other time.
If, on the other hand, we have to do

hero with a genuine case of thought
transference, then it soemB quite easy to
explain these Initial failures, For the
successful practice of thought transfer-
ence It Is quite Important that both agent
and percipient, the Bender and receiver,
be In a comparatively tranquil state of
onlnd, this necessity being particularly
urgent In the case of tho percipient.
Now, in this Instance, conditions were
by no means favorable tO' this tranquill-
ity of mind. After the public perform-
ance moro than half an hour had been
epent scouring the vicinity of Broadway
and Forty-secon- d streot for a quiet and
convenient placo In which to hold the
tests.

Ab eoon aa a suitable place was found
the tests were begun promptly much
too Boon to allow tho percipient to
achieve the composure necessary for
successful thought transference. After
the first few failures, however, condi-
tions evidently became more favorable,
for the selections called for were repro-
duced with approximately the same de-
gree of success as In the public perform-
ance.

Several Incidents in connection with
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this test aro apparently of special inter--

OBt Tho "Miserere" from VII Trovatore"
was the first selection called for, but was
not reproduced, After an interval of
perhaps ten minutes It was requested
again, but again without success. Some-

what later Mercedes, evidently unwilling
to accept failure on this selection, asked
Mies Stantone to play whatever came to
her mind, without attempting to name It
in advance. At tho Bame time ho him-

self gave Indications of a special effort of
concentration. Within a minute the
pianist began to play the opening bars of

tho "Mlserero." The selection was ob-

viously well known to both performers,
and If a system of signals were In use,
It hardly seems probable that tho per-

formers would have allowed two fallurcB
to be scored against thorn In the early
part of tho test on a selection which
later offered no special difficulty.

It appeared from these tests that differ-
ent members of the party had varying
degrees of success in securing responses
from MIsb Stantone, and also that It two
Individuals united In requesting th,e
came selection, a more ready responso
was given. These facts would both seem
to count against tho use of a code of
signals and In favor of the telepathlo
explanation. They also indicate that the
function of the percipient Is relatively
more Important than that of the agent,
and that she was Influenced to some ex-

tent by the mental suggestions of others
than Mercedes.

The following Incident Is given as an
especially Interesting fact, although the
reader will be left to supply his own ex-

planation. It eeems to serve equally
Copyright, 1914, by the Btar Company, Great Britain Rights Reserved.
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P'Ab SvengaU willed Trilby to
not Know, bo morcedos makes Miss Btantono

play pieces of musio by merely thinking
over the first few bars in silenoo."

well ns an argument for pure
coincidence, spontaneous men-
tal suggestion, or willed

thought-trnnsforenc- e. Ono
member of tho party had
written "Marching Through
Georgia" as the solectton next
to be played. He handed this
to Mercedes and then ap-

proached the piano to inform
tho pianist of his desire. The
rosponse was not immediate,
and. in the. meantime another
Investigator, not knowing
what had been called for,

Thought wroto a request for tho
eame selection and pass-

ed it to Mercedes. Ho also was
asked to approach the piano, and Imme-

diately the selection was played. WaB It
a more coincidence that one individual
should thus call for the very selection
that another waB trying at tho time to
get, or was It a caso of unconscious sug-

gestion? Again, did the third mind
help to reinforce the thought of tho other
two, and thus secure a more ready re-

sponse from the percipient?
At the nnal tost of this private demon-

stration MercedeB was asked to step
from the room with tho members of the
party and the communicating door was
cloiod. A selection was then decided
upon and two Individuals wont In to the
piano, whlla the others remained with
Mercedes, The first two of these trials
were unsuccessful, but the third selection
called for was played without a moraent'fl
hesitation.

So much for tho faots. What of their
Interpretation? Adopting first the atti-
tude of the skeptic, It mutt be admitted
that In performances Involving hypno-
tism, spiritualistic seances, thought
transference and other psychic phenom-
ena there has been much more of fraud
and deception than of honesty and sin-
cerity. This Is especially true where
they are engaged In with a view to finan-
cial advantage. Any one, therefore, who
enters this field as a "professional," no
matter how honest his purpose or how
real his power may be, Is pretty certain
to find that In his case there Is a reversal
of the fundamental principle of law that
a man Is presumed to be Innocent until
he Is proved guilty.

In judging a performance of this char
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sing songs she did

acter, therefore, the first requlslto Is to
preclude, as far as possible, tho likeli-
hood of docoptlon. Whllo tho writer
does not sot himself up to be an expert
investigator of psychlo phonomenn, It is
a comparatlvoly easy mattor for anyone
to famillarlzo himself with tho possible
sources of error in demonstrations of
this sort. After a careful obsorvatlan of
Mercedes and his performance, It Is only
fair to him and his assistant to assort
that not only In their performance but In
private conversation as woll they creato
in ono a strong Impression of absoluto.
honesty and sincerity.

On the positive side, tho possibility of
thought transference under certain con-

ditions, by certain Individuals, must be
regarded as fully established. Not only
have hundreds of woll authenticated
casos of spontaneous communication
been recorded, but it has boon demon-

strated by experiment after experiment
carefully made by competent porsons
that it is possible to transfer sensations,
information and Ideas from ono mind to
another without aid of any of tho ordin-
ary means of communication.

It must bo admitted that as yet no
satisfactory explanation Is offered bb to
how tills Is dono, but this does not in-
validate tho fact Itself, any more than
tho fact of gravitation is Invalidated by
the failure of physicists to show tho
mode of Its action. Tho proof of the
existence of telepathy rests mainly on the
hundreds of cases that havo been gath-
ered and Investigated by tho Society for
Psychical Research within tho past thirty
years. Tho rendor who Is Interested
must bo referred to the published re-
ports of the proceedings of this society,
or to the publications of the prominent
scientists who have been active in its
work, as for example: "The Survival of
Man," by Sir Oliver Lodge; "Human
Personality," by F. W. II. Myers; "Ap-
paritions and Thought Tranference," by
Frank Podmore, and "Phantasms of tho
Living," by Edmund Gurnoy.

An hour's reading of any one of these
books will convince the skeptlo not only
that the performance of Mercedes, mar-
velous as It may seem, is well within the
realm of possibility, but also that, as
compared with the really wonderful
things In the field of psychlo phenomena,
he has scarcely done more than scratch
the surface.


